HOW CAN YOU HELP?

STEP UP!

Become a Team Captain and **PLEDGE TO FUNDRAISE** starting **NOW**! Raise $100+ by Sept. 15th and get a **STEP UP KIT** delivered to your doorstep that includes a team sign and other fun stuff. (Registrations after Sept. 15th will need to pick up from DSCBA office in October M–TH.) Ask your family and friends to join the movement! Our goal is to raise more than **$225,000**. **With your support we can do it!** #stepup4dscba

STEP OUT!

During National DS Awareness Month pick an activity of your choice such as walking, biking, hiking etc. and join the movement as we unite for a common cause and raise funds for the DSCBA. Be sure to follow the current safety guidelines in your county. Share your photos/videos and posts using #stepup4dscba We will share it on our social media pages.

LET’S CELEBRATE REACHING OUR GOAL!

Pending local public health department guidelines, we hope to come together and celebrate with a drive-through car parade (more info to follow).

PRIZES

**NEW THIS YEAR - EVERYONE HAS A CHANCE TO WIN!** Qualify for prize drawings with every $500 raised on your team page. Every $500 = 1 Step Up Ticket which is entered in a drawing held October 31st.

- DISNEY TICKETS
- GIFT CARDS

FREE MASK: First 50 Team Captains to get $200 on their page by August 31st will receive a free Down syndrome themed mask in their Step Up Kit.

FREE DVD: First 40 Team Captains to get $300 on their page by August 31st get a free Peanut Butter Falcon DVD in their Step Up Kit.